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Abstract 
Academic entrepreneurship is recognized as one of the values created by universities with their mission of being an 
entrepreneurial university in addition to teaching and research. The “entrepreneurial university” concept carries out this mission 
with technology transfer and firm formation activities. “Academic entrepreneur” can be narrowly defined as a faculty or 
advanced level research student at a university who creates a new organization and bring his or her innovation/invention/solution 
to market as a commercial opportunity. Based on the Theory of Planned Behavior by Ajzen (1991) and Armitage& Conner 
(2001), the best predictor of this behavioral outcome of being involved in setting up an academic spin-off can be referred to as 
“academic entrepreneurial intentions”. There are various scales in place attempting to measure entrepreneurial intentions of 
adults and students such as Chen et al.’ s Entrepreneurial Decision Scale (1998), Krueger et al.’ s Entrepreneurial Intentions 
Scale (2000), Thompson’ s Individual Entrepreneurial Intent Scale (2009), and Liñán & Chen’’ s Entrepreneurship Intentions 
Questionnaire (2009).  However a more comprehensive scale needs to be developed to measure the target construct of 
entrepreneurial intentions of academics concerning the individual and contextual circumstances specific to the university settings 
and the nature of business. In this regard, similar attempts have taken place to develop a scale for measuring academics’ 
entrepreneurial intentions such as the study of Prodan and Drnovsek (2010) however the scale did not provide the specific 
dimensions to target academics. The most promising scale is of a recent study by Huyghe & Knockaert (2014). This research 
aims to offer a conceptual discussion of measuring academic entrepreneurial intentions promising a novel contribution to 
construct reliability and validity measures in the future as addressed by  Clark& Watson (1995). 
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1. Introduction 
Academic entrepreneurship is recognized as one of the values created by universities with their mission of 
being an entrepreneurial university in addition to teaching and research. The “entrepreneurial university” concept 
carries out this mission with technology transfer and firm formation activities. “Academic entrepreneur” can be 
narrowly defined as a faculty or advanced level research student at a university who creates a new organization and 
bring his or her innovation/invention/solution to market as a commercial opportunity. Based on the Theory of 
Planned Behavior by Ajzen (1991) and Armitage& Conner (2001), the best predictor of this behavioral outcome of 
being involved in setting up an academic spin-off can be referred to as “academic entrepreneurial intentions”. There 
are various scales in place attempting to measure entrepreneurial intentions of adults and students such as Chen et 
al.’ s Entrepreneurial Decision Scale (1998), Krueger et al.’ s Entrepreneurial Intentions Scale (2000), Thompson’ s 
Individual Entrepreneurial Intent Scale (2009), and Liñán & Chen’’ s Entrepreneurship Intentions Questionnaire 
(2009).  However a more comprehensive scale needs to be developed to measure the target construct of 
entrepreneurial intentions of academics concerning the individual and contextual circumstances specific to the 
university settings and the nature of business. In this regard, similar attempts have taken place to develop a scale for 
measuring academics’ entrepreneurial intentions such as the study of Prodan and Drnovsek (2010) however the 
scale did not provide the specific dimensions to target academics. The most promising scale is of a recent study by 
Huyghe & Knockaert (2014). This research aims to offer a conceptual discussion of measuring academic 
entrepreneurial intentions promising a novel contribution to construct reliability and validity measures in the future 
as addressed by  Clark& Watson (1995). 
2. Literature Review And Propositions 
2.1. A Broad Definition of Academic Entrepreneurship 
Universities are recognized as knowledge producers, conservers and disseminators in traditional sense. 
However use of knowledge for commercial purpose has been questioned in terms of university entrepreneurial 
mission together with teaching and research, and legitimacy of such a mission. The question is whether the mission 
of conducting basic research for solely pursuit of knowledge and science contradicts with the role of generating 
applied research and industry oriented activities for commercial exploitation both benefiting individuals, society and 
economy. Embedded in these arguments of entrepreneurial university coined by Etzkowitz and Leydesdorff (1997), 
academic entrepreneur can narrowly be defined as the faculty staff at a university who creates a new organization 
and bring his or her innovation/invention/solution to market as a commercial opportunity. Spin-off activity at 
universities in the form of business ventures based on academic research (Shane, 2004) is a concept which came out 
with the systematic analysis of MIT model by Roberts (1991). Dickson and others claimed in 1998 (Gurău, Dana, & 
Lasch, 2012; Lundqvist & Williams Middleton, 2013) that academic entrepreneurs possess three different profiles: 
academic entrepreneur with entrepreneurial endeavors in addition to  academic work; the entrepreneurial scientist 
who is full time involved in a business venture dedicating to scientific interests, scientific entrepreneurs who is 
involved in a firm both dedicated to business and scientific interests. 
 
 Klofsten and Jones-Evans (2000) defined the academic entrepreneurship activities, in addition to teaching 
and research roles of faculty, as following: large scale science projects obtained through public grants or industry 
support; contracted research for external organizations, sales of consulting for scientific or technological expertise; 
patenting and licensing research results to industry; formation of new firms exploiting university research; teaching 
to non-university based individuals and organizations; commercial sales of products developed in the university; 
provision of testing and calibration facilities to non-university based individuals and organizations. This broad 
definition extends the role of academic entrepreneurship to a new level not limited to firm formation. (Louis, 
Blumenthal, Gluck, & Stoto, 1989) also defined academic entrepreneurship in a similar form: large-scale science 
obtained through funds, consulting for knowledge, soliciting funds from industry, patenting and firm formation.  
Philpott, Dooley, O'Reilly, and Lupton (2011) defined the forms of academic entrepreneurship as following 
adopting from Jones-Evans and Louis et al.: creation of a technology park, spin-off formation, patenting and 
licensing, contract research, industry trainin courses, consulting, grantsmanship, publishing academic results, 
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producing highly qualified graduates in contrast to Samsom and Gurdon (1993) limited definition of taking role in a 
venture start-up.  
 
The process model of academic entrepreneurship by Wood (2011) argues whether academic 
entrepreneurship is initiated by the efforts of a technology transfer office, concluding only if the faculty are actively 
interested in commercialization or they have to do so by the policies. Academic entrepreneurship can be traced back 
to formation of research laboratories to obtaining funding for future research in a resource limited environment. 
Louis et al. (1989) had referred to patenting as an interest in commercial applications of research however academic 
entrepreneurship is not necessarily quantifiable and it can occur at many levels (Rasmussen, Moen, & Gulbrandsen, 
2006). Perkmann et al. (2013) defined academic entrepreneurship as a sub-output of “academic engagement” which 
is wider than commercial exploitation of a spesific technology. One can claim that academic engagement is 
correlated with scientific productivity yet it is a question whether engagement is an anticedent of commercialization 
behaviour. 
 
Proposition 1: Academic entrepreneurship is not limited to spin-off formation activity and intention scales should 
address different types of activities such as obtaining large scale funds, invention disclosure, patenting and licensing, 
consulting, research collaboration, contract research, industry training, informal engagement. 
 
2.2.Form and outreach of academic entrepreneurial activity 
There are many forms of academic entrepreneurship in terms of involvement and engagement type. Radosevich in 
1995 (Franklin, Wright, & Lockett, 2001) outlined two different models for spin-off creation at universities; 
Inventor-entrepreneur approach when the academics spin-off a company based on a technology and the surrogate 
entrepreneur approach when the entrepreneurial role and commercialization right is granted to an external individual 
by the university to carry out managerial activities of the spin-off venture . Inventor-entrepreneurs are essential for 
the progress of the technological capabilities throughout the lifecycle of business venture whereas the surrogate 
entrepreneurs are essential for the managerial capabilities without getting distracted by academic responsibilities as 
in inventor-entrepreneur’ s case.  
According to the wider definition of the construct, academic entrepreneurs are not necessarily the ones to start and 
manage the spin-off firms on full-time basis thus academic entrepreneur can still be involved in a surrogate 
entrepreneur approach in a scientific advisor, consultant or investor role to maintain technology based collaboration 
with the university and beat the exclusive competition in the market. Nicolaou and Birley (2003, p. 340) drafted 
trichotomous categorization of university spin-out phenomena as below: 
x An orthodox spinout involves both the academic inventor(s) and the technology spinning out from the 
institution. 
x A hybrid spinout involves the technology spinning out and the academic(s) retaining his or her university 
position, but holding a directorship, membership of the scientific advisory board or other part time position 
within the company. The scenario involving some academics spinning out and some retaining their 
university affiliation is also subsumed under this category. 
x A technology spinout involves the technology spinning out but the academic maintaining no connection 
with the newly established firm. However, the possibility of the academic having equity in the company 
and/or offering advice on a consultancy basis is not discounted. 
Murray (2004) also studied the role of academic inventors in entrepreneurial firms and mechanisms of inventor 
relationship to the firm in terms of retaining full-time academic affiliation or not. According to her model (Table 1), 
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scientis-inventor can become a full time member of company by fully moving from academia to the firm, may retain 
their academic affiliation. 









Adopted from Murray (2004) 
 
Proposition 2: Academic entrepreneurship is not necessarily ending affiliation with university or enduring 
conflicting interests between industry and academy. Intention scales should address the scientists’ intention to get 
involved to which degree both with university and industry. 
2.2. Understanding the motives  
The motive to take entrepreneurial action throughout the pursuit of an academic career is a selective process 
different than existing necessary or opportunity based entrepreneurial attempts in consideration. It can be an 
alternative career path (Rasmussen et al., 2006) or an additional role in entrepreneurial universities.  
 
Argyres and Liebeskind (1998) Identified four domains of university efforts for commercialization as following; 
Privatization, Ownership, Licensing, and Royalty Interests. Academics’ motives are directly related to these efforts 
for selection of an entrepreneurial activity and generating mutually beneficial results both for individual and 
organizational purposes. First of all, the decision to be involved in an entrepreneurial activity is based on the 
personal attitude and contextual support about the norms of public interest of scientific development. Nelkin in 1984 
(Argyres & Liebeskind, 1998) addressed the tension as the public domain of academic science can be hindered by 
commercialization efforts granting property rights, encouraging secrecy, controlling direction of research and 
making hiring and promotion decisions based on profit motives. In this respect, university scientists perceive that the 
mission of technology transfer is inconsistent with public domain mission of universities for sharing and 
dissemination of knowledge as the new knowledge and technology are protected for commercial exploitation and 
marketed for competitive advantage (Siegel, Waldman, & Link, 2003). Ownership of intellectual property, terms of 
licensing and royalty interests should bring out the organizational standards and comply with social constraints in 
order to move the academics along entrepreneurial activities with appropriate incentives. Distribution of royalty can 
be realized by licensee fees or by profits of the spin-off firm paid to inventors which in turn decreases the 
probability of starting a firm when the royalty rates are higher in licensing (Di Gregorio & Shane, 2003).  
 
Based on the Theory of Planned Behavior by Ajzen (1991), and Armitage and Conner (2001), the best predictor of 
this behavioral outcome of being involved in setting up an academic spin-off can be referred to as “academic 
Affiliation with the firm 
 
Affiliation with the academy 
Full time member of the firm No affiliation 
Full time member of the firm Departmental Affiliation 
Involvement with the firm 
No involvement with the firm 
Full time affiliation 
Full time affiliation 
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entrepreneurial intentions”. Perceived behavioral control and self-efficacy are the best constructs explaining 
intention thus the scientist’ s desire to get involved in entrepreneurial science together with relevant skills, education 
and experience will determine the chances in academic entrepreneurial activity. Klofsten and Jones-Evans (2000) 
Claimed that entrepreneurial experience among academics is preceded by involvement in consultancy and contract 
research not in spin-off formation though. Scientists are satisfied with these soft styles of entrepreneurial activity 
without getting involved in accumulating new competencies relevant to building and managing a successful 
entrepreneurial venture. 
 
Thompson (2009) Listed item groups while developing the construct of individual entrepreneurial intent as 
following: direct intentions to start a firm, those related to learning about starting a firm and looking for 
opportunities, those related to actively resource seeking behavior. Blumenthal and others in 1986 (Louis et al., 1989) 
had claimed that scientists who receive industrial funds are more driven by the research problems which have 
potential commercial applicability. This can be named as an opportunity seeking behavior in academy which leads 
to academic entrepreneurial intent. 
 
Proposition 3: Academic entrepreneurs perform a set of related behaviours prior to actual entrepreneurial behavior. 
Intention research should also address the behaviors other than direct intent in this respect and how they relate to 
individual competency enhancement for academic entrepreneurial activity. Here, opportunity seeking and 
competency enhancement are nominated as a sign of readiness and effort for entrepreneurship intent(Goethner, 
Obschonka, Silbereisen, & Cantner, 2012), not as an independent extension to another variable.  
2.3. Asking the right questions 
So what is the missing link with the current models of academic entrepreneurial intention measures? First of all, one 
cannot address the respondent by directly asking whether she/he has intent in founding a company since it is not the 
only construct the research is looking for. Secondly, the academics may be interested in getting involved in the 
creation of a technology based business venture without cutting academic responsibilities and leaving the university 
for an alternative career. Thirdly, academic entrepreneurs seek for opportunities and enhance their competencies 
once convinced and supported for commercialization of research, these constructs should be measured in order to 
drive conclusions about intent. 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Taxonomy of Scales in Academic Entrepreneurial Intention Studies 
In this conceptual article, we aim to identify the best measures of the academic entrepreneurial intent constuct. To 
analyze the propositions, a taxonomy study was conducted based on the intention scales used in entrepreneurship 
research including academic entrepreneurship studies. Chen, Greene, and Crick (1998) measured entrepreneurial 
decision on a 5-point likert scale by asking how interested they were in setting up their own business; to what extent 
they had considered setting up their own business, to what extent they had been preparing to set up their own 
business, how likely it was that they were going to try hard to set up their own business, and how soon they were 
likely to set up their own business. Krueger, Reilly, and Carsrud (2000) asked the probability of they will start their 
own business in the next five years. Fernández-Pérez, Alonso-Galicia, Fuentes-Fuentes, and Rodriguez-Ariza (2014) 
extended Krueger’ s Entrepreneurial Intentions Scale by asking to list academic entrepreneurial activities undertaken 
previously such as developing product or service from the results of research, attending “starting a business” 
seminars, writing a business plan. Thompson (2009) asked to indicate how true/untrue is that they intend to set up a 
company in the future, read business newspapers, search for business start-up opportunities (reverse coded), read 
financial planning tools, read books on how to set up a firm, spend time learning about starting a firm and more. 
Liñán and Chen (2009) Asked to indicate level of agreement for statements including readiness to be an 
entrepreneur, professional goal to be an entrepreneur, making effort to start a firm, determination to create a firm 
and more. Prodan and Drnovsek (2010) Adopted from previous studies asking interest, determination, identification 
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of possibilities for commercial applications of their research, probability, activities undertaken previously. Finally, 
(Huyghe & Knockaert, 2014) identified three categories of intentions widening the outreach; Spin-off intentions 
(engagement in the founding of a spin-off firm, engagement in the establishment of company based on a technology 
developed at the university, participation in the founding of a firm to commercialize research); IPR-Intellectual 
Property Rights Intentions (likely to have patents, licenses, or other IP); and ISR-Industry Science Interaction 
Intentions (likely to engage in collaborative research with industry, engage in contracting research or consulting). 
According to the review of these scales, we present the evaluation whether those scales meet the criteria of our 
propositions on the table below. 
 
Table 2. Entrepreneurial Intention Scales Meeting Propositions’ Criteria. 
Scale/ Author Proposition 1 Proposition 2 Proposition 3 
Chen et al.’ s Entrepreneurial Decision Scale (1998) N/A N/A N/A 
Krueger et al.’ s Entrepreneurial Intentions Scale 
(2000) 
N/A N/A N/A 
Thompson’ s Individual Entrepreneurial Intent Scale 
(2009) 
N/A N/A Partially Available 
Liñán & Chen’ s Entrepreneurship Intentions 
Questionnaire (2009) 
N/A N/A N/A 
Prodan & Drnovsek (2010) Partially Available N/A Partially Available 
Huyghe & Knockaert (2014) Available N/A N/A 
4. Conclusion 
Our study aims to present current entrepreneurial intention scales within the context of academic 
entrepreneurship contributing to the body of knowledge about the optimal measure of the construct. Although 
currently used scales are qualified scales to measure entrepreneurial intent, our propositions address that measuring 
the construct of academic entrepreneurship intent is more complex, thus the constructs should be developed in a 
conceptual approach. The optimal scale should measure the intent to engage in different types of activities such as 
obtaining large scale funds, invention disclosure, patenting and licensing, consulting, research collaboration, 
contract research, industry training, informal engagement; the intent to get involved to which degree both with 
university and industry; and opportunity seeking and competency enhancement behaviours nominated as a sign of 
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